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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Miscellaneous.

FOUNDED 4866.
r:i

SUFFERED TERRIBLE PAINS 
OF INDIGESTION. e'

’ eMBLBUMPS LAXA-LIVKR PILLS 
CURED HER.

Mrs. Wm. H. MacEwcn, Mount 
Tryon, P.E.I., writes:—"For more than a 
year I suffered with all the terrible pains 
of indigestion, and my life was one of the 
greatest misery. It did not seem to make 
any difference whether I ate or not, the 
pains were always there, accompanied by 
a severe bloating and belching of wind. 
I did not even get relief at night, and 
sometimes hardly got a bit of sleep. In 
my misery I tried many remedies said 
to cure indigestion, but they did me not 
one particle of gbod, and I fully expected 
I would always be afflicted in this way. 
At this time my brother came home on a 
visit and urged me to try Milbum's 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and got me a few vials. 
By the time I had taken one vial I began 
to improve, and could eat with some 
relish. I was greatly cheered, and con
tinued taking the pills until all traces of 
the trouble had disappeared, and I could 
once more eat all kinds.of food without 
the slightest Inconvenience. I am so fully 
convinced of their virtue as a family 
medicine, I have no hesitation ha recom
mending them.”

Price, 25 cents per vial or 5 vials lot 
11.00 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Oat.

with the FAMOUS“RAPID-EASY” 
GRINDER—which will do MOST 
WORK lor you with LEAST 
POWER, and will effect for you a 

v MARKED SAVING in y 
duction of fat stock.
“RAPID-EASY” GRINDERS 

are made IN SIZES to suit ALI 
POWERS ; for custom work or for 
farm work ; may be run with steam 
or gas engine, tread or 
power, or windmill.

COLT CHEWS WOOD.
iWe have a colt that was raised 

last summer, 
ting very thin, 
ground oats and hay.

a pet
Since Christmas it is get- 

We feed it well on

KW

RAPID-EASVM*»U*»CTU*»«0SV
tUuwSs your pro-StmSB Tt seems to have F

* itmoflia mania for eating wood; eating the 
troughs, and every wooden thing it 
get at.
by some treatment?

L /,
Fcan miCould this craving be stopped A1M G. S'.
re sweep

Ans. This colt may have worms. Try
4 drams each of sulphate of copper, sul
phate of iron, tartar emetic, and calomel, 
mixed and made into 24 powders, 
a powder every night and morning, and 
after the last has been given, give six 
ounces of raw linseed oil.

I State what power„ . , r y°u Propose
t0 use, and for about what stock 

wt >-ou propose to grind, and we shall 
US' be pleased to advise you a machine 
v that will best t ult your purpose

Give

P: S6¥.

" Feed well.
J. FLEUAY’S SONS, AURORA, ONTARIO

Medals a ad Diplomas : World's Fairs- Chicago and Pat is.
CONTINUOUS OESTRUM.

I have a Jersey cow three
I bred her

years old.
on the 16th of February, and 

she has been in heat three times 
days since.

in ten 
canIs there anything that

come in heat regu- 
Would you advise breeding her?

D. D.
A-ns- This indicates a diseased condi- 

or both ovaries, 
ovaries are diseased, practically nothing 
can be done. The only thing that
be done is to give her good care and 
breed her again, and if 
time she does not conceive, dispose of 
her to the butchers.

be done to make her* Sheep, also ‘Beikshireslarly ?
g

BY AUCTION
On Tuesday, March 26tion of one If the

MORGAN, Mllllken PO.,w,ll ,fll by auction hÜ'entire
ported Be rkrh?Se ,owTlrdlThefr progeny ' ‘ War y 9°f the 

M^nvafe,h”POrted‘ ,ManVre by imported sires and dams. 
fiMn.r fJv‘”aTu.hc.W sheep e f h gh qua it> ; all are in 
fine condition. This is the opportunity of a liittime of 
getting registered sheep of the world's best mutton breeds 
at auction prices.

TERMS Cash, or eight months on bankable paper.

Can

Southdown Ewes A few good 
shearlings, and two-shear ewes in 
lamb to my Toronto champion

Angus Cattle Buy an Angus bull 
to produce steers that feed easily and 
top the market.

in reasonablem ram.
WORMS IN MARE.E ■

I have a that I have ownedmare
about a year now, which is 
years old.

|te coming foui
ne ver done right 

with me, being thin most of the time. 
Last summer she passed a stomach worm 
that I happened to notice that

Robt McEwen.
_______ny»n«i. e»t

J. H, PRENTICE.
Auctioneer.She has L. E. MORGAN, Prop., Milliken, Ont.

Cattle *"d Sheep Labels
g was about

a foot long or over, and I believe she 
has some yet, for she is rubbing her 
quite frequently, 
much appetite, or, at 
relish her food, and has 
for a young marc, 
ing now, and she is fed 
a few

Suffolk Down Shcep^J^* rams aod ««» ; 
Aberdeen-Angus Cattle g”^jnining buU*.thc

Metal ear labels with owner’s 
address and any numbers required 
lney are inexpensive, simple and 
practical. The greatest thing toi 
■tock.^ Do not neglect to send fot 
tree circular and sample. Send youi 
name and address to-day.
_______ Bowmanvllle. Ont.

James Bowman
Elm Parktail

not have 
least, does not

9 She does GUELPH, ONTARIO

BLAIRGOWRIE STILL TO THE FRONT
te* a^fixh/o8aVarnrshosihalso ewe
several young bulls of serviceable age. Herd headersof quality' bhorthcrns a™

Myrtie, C. P. R. Shi. L.-D. 'Phone.

not much life 
She is doing noth- 

a little hay, with 
ears of corn in morning, straw

r. 6. JAMES,
STILL RUNNING.

A very small negro boy was a regular 
attendant at a boys' reading club, and 
always Called for the same book, and al
ways turned to the same place, at which 

looked eagerly, and 
heartily.

The attendant’s curiosity 
by a performance

JOHN MILLER, JR„ Ashburn, P.O.and carrots at noon, and a good feed of 
hay and the same amount of corn at 
night. This is all of her conditions that 
I can explain, and will be pleased

Oxford Down Sheep, tieorYo°rk"h?r»
—Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 

prices, etc., write to -
Buena Vista Farm.

Newcastle Tam worths and Clydesdales
Present offering : 15 boars, t om 2 mos. to 1 year, 

oows fame age, some bred, otht rs ready to breed, 
several yearling sows that have raised one litter each. 
Ail by imp b ar, dam bv Colwill’s Choice, Canada s 
champion boar, 1901, 2, 3 a no 5. Also pne or two 
choice Clydesdale tallies for sale. L -D. Thonc.
A. A. COL WILL. NEWCASTLE, ONTAR O

John Cousins &. Sons, 
Harrlston, Ont.

he . , to get
reply through "The Farmer's Advo- 

cate.”
then laughed a

D. A. L. When Writing Mention Advocatewas aroused
Ans.—Take 14 drams each sulphate of 

iron, sulphate of copper, tartar 
and calomel, 
powders.

many times repeated, 
so he followed the little fellow one night, 
and, looking over his shoulder, 
opened the book at a picture of 
chasing a terrified

1,1
emetic.

Mix and make into twelve 
a powder every night 

After the last
been taken, feed nothing but bran 
twelve hours.

|tWoodburn Berkshires9^eare,^ffe;.iog,or sale10° he-d °f young Berk.ran .imnlv, ■ shires vt both sexes and any sizes required. We
drnth fn,iy„Pt > trrOS not ak!n : our Berks are not-d for strength of bone, length, 
depth and qual.ty, conform,ng to bacon type. Show and breeding stock a specialty.

E. BRIEN & SON. Ridgetown, Ont.

saw he 
a bull

negro across a field. 
He was just about to ask what 
was, for the laugh had again come rip
pling up to him, when the boy looked 
around, grinning.

■'Golly," 
him yit !”

Give
and morning. one has

the joke
then give a purgative of 

8 drams aloes and 2 drams ginger, and 
feed Pine Grove Yorkshires ss ,

both sexes, pairs no, akin, to offer at reasonable prices. Gu^nteedlahs^ tion *** °f fJ
Joseph Featherston & Son, Streetsvllle, Ont. |É

bran only until purgation
mences.he cried, "he ain't kotched

bran vs. swedes—apples
ROT. itli.

SHOUT THE NEWS 
FROM THE HOUSETOPS

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERK SHI RES
also younger''stock 'the* JL°tof n’ï sPr‘n6 farrow. Choice boars ready for service, 
faction angd safe deliv^ry6^guaranteedda”a- Satis 
CA1NSVILLE P. O. Langford dation, B^anUiirï anTHamV,^ tliîl

1. What is the comparative feeding 
value of Swede turnips and wheat 
bran at $30 per ton,
75c.

bran, 
and the turnips at

per measured flour barrel ?
2. The Gideon apple, I see, by 

all growers, does not keep, 
rotten in the heart.

most 
as it becomes 

Is there anything 
to overcome this 

A. E. F.

for Sale^blo Improved Chester Hogs.
, , r , T, by drst-prize hog at Toronto 
and London. Also reg d Jersey Bui s, from 8 to 
1U months, trom high-testing stock. Writ

CHAS. E. ROGERS. Ingersoll Ont.

Duroc Jersey SwineThat Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 
Suffering Women. one can do to the tree 

trouble ?
e :

Thirty sows ready to 
breed ; an exceptionally 
choice lot. A few boars 
fit for service. Also a 
lot of Embden 
Phone in house.

Mac Campbell &. Sons, North wood, Ont.B

Ans.—Found for pound, wheat bran of 
good quality contains about eleven times 
as much digestible crude protein, five 
times as much digestible carbohydrates, 
and ten times as much digestible fat as 
Swede turnips. There 
succulency added to the ration 
ing turnips, which is

CUNNYSIDE CHESTER WHITE HOGS-I am
y now offering some very choice young things of 
both sexes, of breeding age. A few Shropshire 
sheep of both sexes. Also Mammoth Bronze tur
keys. W E. WRIGHT. Olanworth P O Ont

Mrs. Savard Tells How They Cured Her 
Kidn;y Disease From Which She Had 
Been a Sufferer for Many Years.

geese.

St. Simeon, Doriel, Charlevoix Co., Que- 
March 11.—(Special. )—Only those 

who have suffered know the blessings of 
perfect health.

Maple Villa Yorkshires and Oxford Downs
service boars ; 50 strictly choice 
ewes of quality bred to imp.

is, however, a We offer 30 splendid 
sows, bred and ready to breed ; also

J. A. CERSWELL. Bond Head, Ont

bec..
by feed- 

of great value toThe joy that it brings 
makes them want to

rams.the general health of the 
also has

animal.
a loosening and good 

upon the digestive tracts 
At the prices quoted, the bran, 
to actual Constituents, would 
ably the cheaper.

Bran 
effect 

of animals.
according 

be Consider-

into their lives 
shout the good news from the housetops. 
They want other sufferers to know 
road to health.

the
Such is the case with 

Mrs. Alfred Savard, of this place.
“I have been a sufferer for many years 

with Kidney Disease,” Mrs. Savard says. 
"Reading an advertisement telling what 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills hud done for a simi-

We seldom hear of 
They are gener-turnips by the barrel, 

ally Sold by the bushel, 
cents for

Hampshire Pî^lS acquainted with the best bacon
w sale from imported stock. “ ” existence' Both sexes for
... ’phone.

1However, To 
a flour barre] of turnips is a 

high price. I\,r I y to fifty cents would
be high. Both these feeds might, how
e'er, be Used to good ari\ .stage in con
junction with other feeds 
I he rat inn.

Write for prices. Long-distance
____ J- H- RUTHERFORD, Box 62, Caledon East, Ont.

Bill 5ïï!ÎS'H?’2?i3îSÆfteiE:Englaml; choice stock for sale ; also , f Hampshire swine in Canada, bred from
Shorthorns of the deep milking strain "m”' o{ the breed. Stock of both sexesCHas. CURRIE, Moi,I.ton. Ontario fÜlMM»l|l»l HASTINGS BROS.. Crossbill

----------------- r-r----------- -----------------SIIIIIWWI r.U. Lmwood Sta.,C. P. R„- Newtonàta . G.T. R

Montana Yorkshires
1SC,AD4.^Ti0nally Ch°i“ l0‘- “ andtuali^M«

1.ÏATTHEW WILSON, FERGUS, ONTARIO

lar sufferer, I decided to give them a
trial. Six boxes cured me completely.” 

What Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done fur 
Mrs. Savard they have done for thou- 1 make up*!'i 1

sands of other sufferers in Canada. The 
daily papers tell of cures made by them 
«very day.
Disease, and Kidney Disease is the cause 
of nine-tenths of the troubles from which

i'lf ideon is a very j 
I uU'd, is inclined i,

” >tv api>le, 
"li* at tlie 

'.’corpus,
’ • know,
' vent t.hc-

li m , IThey always cure Kidney tree is a sin ,
■ v’ cr, and as far

■ n be done to it 1 
' the apples.

h;
noth i 
rotting

| 7 moDt.hs 
■ aumbet of 
I young boars.

womèn suffer.

" mm'
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